
ES ll JAIL FOR

Affair of a Drunken Scrap at
Cox's Mill Crossing Wed¬

nesday. Night.

Howard Mayc3, a young wi *.o man
is in tho county Jilli, charged ^ith ns-
sault and battery willi intent to lei 11.
The arrest grew out of a cu ¡wing
scrap Wednesday nl«ht ut Hie ('ox nilli
crossing.
Prom the account received by thc

Intelligencer of Hu» trouble, a young
mur, nuiued Hutchinson was cut and
very seriously injured by Mayes.
Mayes waa drinking and when ho
met Hutchinson, they bcH:ui to qnar-
rc-r and tlion*-' a fight was 'started.
Mayes drew lils knifo ami before
Hutchinson hud tlnio to defend hlrn-
Sulr. slashed at his i1 roat. cutting a
gur.ii about four" inches long.
; Mayes was given medical attention
nn:l luet night was reported as doing
nicely. His chances for complete re¬
cover}' uro excellent, provided some
complications do not set in.

A MIMBI n fl ßinai fivanr

A HtW UAHUÏ MUM:
AT OLYMPIA STAND

Mr. Antonakas Owner of Stouk
and Fixtures Will Back

Venture.

A new candy store and soda water
fountain ls to bo opened at tho old

.. Olympia Candy company- staml this
week. Mr. Q. Di Antonakas, pro¬
prietor of tho Piedmont and Acme

Pl>. cafes'ówhes. the fixtures and rttock ot
0ip «ld Olympia company and stated
last night to a representative of the
Intelligencer that tho'place will be
.run much oh tho order of -tho Olym¬
pia.
y When tho Olyn pla company went
out of business, ,. very good Uno of
candles, cigars c.garottes, etc.,-were
eft in stock. Theite''are pow.: on
le, cr at least that part of the stock
him was not perishable.
Tho Olympia stand Is ono of tho
st etxfa fount stands in tho c'ty

ind If run properly, the now store
Ufflit to he a success. Mr. Antonn-
an eald that -tho. new store will bo
candy svoro on, a large scale, the

indy being made thoro and sold both
ptah and wholesale, A young mun
urned Thomas from Spartanbhrg has
HKii employed to manage tho now
luce.

Strong and Well ns Ever.
Fred Smith, 325 Main St, Oreen

Bay, .Wis,, says: "I suffered a long
tîsiè with s very weak back. Foley
Kidney Pills completely: relieved mo
of ail soreness and pain and 1 now
am strong and well aa ovor." Winter
aggravates symptoms of kidney
trouble; cold weather makoB aching
moro unbearable. Foley Kidney Pills

Íhoip Hie kidneys eliminate pain-caus¬
ing poisons.--Sold Everywhere.

EXTRA Í
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i ? Jewel; Elgin in Permanent/'
! 7. Jewel, 20 year case, thin n
2ó Piece RogeíÉT Silver at. ....

: All $6.00, ä7,0Ö, $3.Ó0 Sil
6 Pokers i 2 dwi. Knives, ;>
.6 Rogers 12 dwt. Porks; )\

These unhêHrd of pr^es wi
day and now n atch thc monk<

Remember 33 i -3 per cent
Continue Jill Christmas;

,,Nóytít.
JEN

E
Modo Good His Escape and

Could Not Be Found By
Officer*.

Mr. PoStell Cater found a negro
peeping in through one of tho side
window)} of his homo on \Vbjae3day
night, and after muk'ng an effort to
cato.i the Intruder, called the jail for
tiie Bheriff. Deputy Sheriff Olin
Sandcra went to the scene and hunt¬
ed for the negro, but whoever waa
doing tho looking had gotten too good
a start on tile ollieer to bo caught,
Mr. enter had been out to tin- barn

In ule bick yard and wa» coming
back pi lihe house. Ho waa walking
nrou::J tho bouse, close imo tho wall,
and ran almost into tho negro be¬
fore ho Raw him. The negro ran,
and Mr. Cater followed for a short
distance, and then called fur the ofll-
cers.
As tho nc.'^ro was not found, inore

is no telling what hio purpose really
was. Ho was peering intently
through the blinds, into the room
whrro Mrs, Oater was sitting. Wheth¬
er lie was just înveâtiKûtitiK lu see ii
the fokH had gone to bed on t t'io road
would Le safe for him to make an on-

tranco and steal something, or wheth¬
er ho had some ether purpose Vu
view io not known.

Ï

Greenville, Dec. IC.-Dr. C. C.
Geer, a physician of Greenville, T.
A. Slzcmore, superintendent of thc
.American Spinning company, and Mr.
Howard who works at the American
Spinning company woro tried yester¬
day before Magistrate Samuot Strad-
ley on a charge of buying dcor meat
In violation of tho game law which
prohibit the buying or selling of
Blain deer in oSuth Carolina.
Magistrate Stradley dismissed tho

caso against tho defendants on tho
ground that tho d'aor, from which the
venison was sold, was killed in North
Carolina and brouglvt to this eiate
He ruled that tho law lo ideation was
applicable to the game In South Caro¬
lina.
Tho prosecution of the defendants

was lntstlgated by J. Broadus
Thackston county game wurden. Mr.
TSUtfkston retained! coinvsol to "ire-'
prcsont him and ho has instructed his
attorneys to appeal the caso to the
higher court In order to teat - the
law.

Linking the School With thc Farm.
In Farm and Flresldo a writer tolli

of tho interesting ac! i'svernen t of tho
high school at Hamburg, New York,
n placing real agricultural work with¬
in tho reach of boys and girls. As a
result of tills, esoven ou'tf of every
ten male students that aro raduated
from tho Hamburg high school take
up farming: as a living.

'"Hamburg.** wo read, "Í3 in t;;e cen¬
ter of a very rich agricultural, dis¬
trict on which Buffalo's half-million
persons depend to a big extent for
their farm produce. Last Juno grad
uates, from all departments of thé/
school numbered seventeen and ail
boys and 1

boya of the class but ono intend to
take up farming for a living.
"Tho good effect of the course cn

studenta iu reflected In tho Incieas-
ed attendance. ot school for- tho full
term from September to. June. Since
tobo courso ""ns started not ope pupil
studying agriculture has lost even a

halfway for reasons' other than .ill¬
ness."

Phone A» Geisberg No. 733 for
KoBy Wreathes.

Case. . .. . . .. ..:»$i0mibdel, 12 stie at....... 10.00
..,,. ,... 4iOG/v
r Toilet Sets at..5.00

. .?-v.:1,5©
. 1.60

ll be only for Friday anti Satuf-
îy jump. '^'^ftWKSÊtdiscount sale on Seit Rln^ will

PITTS BOUND OVER
TO FEDERAL COURT

ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
MANN WHITE SLAVE

ACT

CASE FROM PELZER

The Girl and Her Father Were
Before Commissioner as

Witnesses.

Harrison Pitts* a 1111111110 aged
white man, received a preliminary
tuai beforo Commissioner C. Bs
Earle yestertlay and was bound over
by tho commissioner to tho United
Elates court wbicv'l 1» held' In Green¬
wood, the first of lïoxt year. Thc
charges are the violation of thu
Mann Act of 1910, better known aa
tho "white slave" act. It ls alleged
that tho man brought a young girl,
19 years of ngo from Commerce, Ga.,
to Polzcr, S. C., for Immoral pur¬
poses. The case was worked u-n by
Mr. A. N. Airred, a special federal
agent..
Tho girl, wiro Pitts is said to have

taken away from her homo, and her
father were both in the city yesterday
nnd testiiled at the preliminary. Thc
girl, lt scorns was taken away from
Commorco without ttho knowledge of
hör father, and 'toa spent tho last
few months in Polzcr, S. C., working
as an oporatlve in ono of the Pelzor
mills.

Pitts is a white mau, an operative
in the weave room of the Polzcr mill
nnd ls said to bo a right steady sort
of a man. Ho ls married and has
four children who aro now at Pelzer
with-hu* wife.

T.h!o arrest was made by Constables
Jones and Cox, and Pitts was brought
immediately to Anderson and given a
hearing bofore CommL«;jioUer Baric.
The oMldence -taken at this first pre¬
liminary was aufllclent, in the opinion
of the commissioner to have tho case
sent up to the United States court's
next "'session in Greenwood.

Pitts was seen in Jail yesterday and
talked freely to newspapermen. He
raid in part: -

Pitts Statement.
"I'll tell you tho whole business,"

said the prisoner. "Some months ago,
I decided to come from Commerce,
Ga., to Pelzor and look for work. Hie
girl who carno with mo later asked
me ot tha-; time to look around for a
position for her In one of tho mills. I
told her I would do lt, and that is
what I did. 1 came to Anderson and
then went to Pelzer, where 1 found
employment for mysolf and the girl.
When b went home, n:o told her fath-
or that she was going to leave and ho
got mad about lt. They had been hav¬
ing somo sroubîe beforo I ever left1
Commerce tho iir^t time. I told the
girl ï had gotten her a Job, and she
uh'anked me for lt, saying that she
wanted to go U. South Carolina with
ray wife and mysolf when we loft. We
left Commerce soon after that and
She came with TIS. That ia where I
guess thtit Btory started. Tho girl
waa unable to pay her way to Pclv.or,being unable to roach-cerne marmy,she i ind at that time, and asked me
for. railroad faro. I poid tho faro and
then she said she would pay mo tack
when wo got to Pelzer. As for myImmorality, I don't seo how . Uv¿t
could bo when my.wlfo acccmpauted
us. Tho. girl did not claim that any¬thing immoral was between mo nnd
i »er today when tho oiFicora asked
her."-'

? *
* STARR <?

Tho'Stephen D. Leo chapter wai
.most, pleasantly' entertained Wednes¬
day afternoon by Mrs. C D. Wat-joi.
.All thoughts ot the -îold and/damp¬ness': without. wore-.quickly dispelled
.by the warmth and good cheer wltb'-n,
and all presoht had an enjoyable af¬
ternoon: Tho orogram. consisted ot
two selections describing a war timo
Christmas read by Mrs. Luther Dean
oed Miss Moore, and a very enter¬
taining papor written by tho Glean¬
er, Mrs. J. N. Land- Tho pretty

!' plano solos by 'Miss Birod, and sov-
oral sweet songs by '.Mro. Funner
Wfttson/. added Very, greatly to Gio
program, 'Mrs. Watson served- her
guests with a delicious sweat course.

Dr. S. C. ïÎFtio (has gone to Char¬
leston, this week'to attend tho Com¬
mercial censveas «nd Masonic Stato
cuavcnlî:)ti.
TUe .Misses. Philips from; Hartwell,

Ga., spent the week-end with Mrs. J;
N. Land, v/.:/.Mr. A...S..Bowie and family mov¬
ed to Townvlilo'Inst.week. \
Re*. J. L. Singleton, who ha!

been pastor ot the Methodist church
hore for the last four years left this
week for Iris. new week near .Green¬
ville. *&KHflrFtav, Á, Q. Rice, : the new MetfTt'
dist pastor for. *his pise» «moved blt
family in last week and has taken
up his loew work.

.Mr. Brsdley, Leverett ot.Clinton li
on a visit'tb'Ms father, Mr, J. B.

| Inverell.
j. On last Bundar the raembers ci
the Baptist church olectod F*r. Pro¬
vence ot Greenville as pastor1WT íí ja*yearV/.;/'. ; /

01,000/100 to Fa*ta*n .Staff.
Rochester. N. Y.. Dec. IC-Toó di

.rectors of r^e Bastméri Kodak com
nany ham voted to distribute anörox-
Imsteîy «1,000,000, among employee*
an an ?«nv^ !X*se dividend-

- B?Ah employee Will receive S> l-l
b^r-rrantof hi» nna-uàT wases up ti
^ftve vfin?ev\ Tke mon** will, be dts
Uribpted on July i,19^C.

22 Years ago this störe was a small acorn. It has
grown to be the biggest oak, covering the entire county.

Our motto was and always will be not to let any
one undersell us regardless of who they aré.

For Friday and Saturday we offer you bargains that
we ask you to compare anywhere, not in Andéron, but
in the entire United States.

We rank among the foremost jewelers in South
Carolina and we owe it to the liberal patronage extended
us by our Anderson and Anderson county friends. So
we are going to give you something for practically a
fraction of its value.

't '-mi

t.«
; ..x'j The following items wre ask you to cäriefully study
and then come in and see us :

18 size Permanent open fäce Fahys Case with 17j Elgin
movement $17.m.

16 size Permanênt Hunting Wardsworth case with 17Jfi \ \ Elgin movement«I ¡I ::WM

Ï2l-Àpsfi Peiroarient Hunting Wardsworth case with 1 ?J
Elgin ,mocement $17. ;

12 size Permanent Open Face Wardsworth case with
17}

AND

;';Éôû may take your choice of any the following hand¬
some artictëà:
:'^HÈ6t Sù a $10Mah^

For Ute a .$Ï2;50 client Rogers Guaranteed âilver.
For 15c a $^1S compete Gíáse ^í^er Set.
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